
The Church Bvangeliat,980

TM c Have gained the
D.&L.top rung of the 
I . ladder of excel-
LlVer lence and are j*
Pills considered by all
rllle who have given
them a trial, to be just what 
was necessary for regulat
ing the bowels, curing con
stipation, dispelling bilious
ness, or remedying irregu
larities resulting from torpid 
liver; they are the best.

an Pills In screw-can-ed vial foi »jc.
|)<>n i buy something claimed to be" just 

•« good," but be sure and see that they are 
the “ D. * L.“
DAVIS* LAWRENCE CO„ Ud.. MootraaL

Positively QurM Constipation.

SHORTHAND and
...Typewriting i

Are taught by 4 Practical and
< perienced Stenographers at the

British American 
Business College

Be., ltd.. Confederation life Bldg, Toronto j
Write for free Prospectus. Enter any date. <
*dwd. tboit. ». k. homkinm.
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Stylish and Useful HAIR GOODS

mm

Inspect our stock 
before purohastnu 
and then you will

PEMBER'S
We have the most 
select stock of
Hair Goode 

Hair
Ornaments 

Colorings, Ogee 
Restorers

SCALP TMATIJiflT
I» your Hair 

falling, turning 
grey, or harsh and 
dry I If so go to

PEMBEES
Tbs Scalp Specialist, and have your Hair 

scientifically and successfully treated. 
AUII'KCIA. Kt /KM A and all dLmses of the 

Scalp successfully treated. Turkish Naths, 
•team heated la-11rs, Tuesday ami Friday 
morning and Thursday all day. Bath. Inclitding 
hair dress. 7Ac., or eight for $8.00.
W. T, PEMBIR. 127 12» Yongc St, Tel. **76. 

Ilranvh 778 Y cage HI. Tel KU.

BY THE SMELL
You will dim-over that I he host soap 
has as pleasant an odor as (he finest 
perfumes. If cleanliness is akin to 
goodliness, is it surprising thaï I ho

BEET PEOPLE use the 
BEET SOAP T

Castils Soap (,»£*£)
Ss«, MM,Ma ana White

Rimmel'» Toilet Soaps
Colgate's <'“«»• "«-------BoiHgnr, Iftc.

urLlirt¥^a*i? (lhope
H ken so rAropfg soId is todef •oap

HOOPER S CO.
TBUtraOBE m 41*41 King EL W.

A GLIMPSE OF 8HAK6PERE

•' Master Skylark," the serial story by 
-John Bennet, now running in "8t. Nicho 
las,” gives the following glimpse of 8hak- 
■pere in the May number ;

On Midsummer Day there was a Triumph 
on tbs river at Westminster, with s sham 
tight end s greet shooting of guns and hurl 
mg of balls of wild fire. The Queen was 
there, and the Ambassadors of France sod 
Venice, with the duke of Lennox si d the 
Karls of Arundel end Southampton. M aster 
Carew took a wherry to Whitehall, and 
from the green there they watched the

The Thames was fairly hidden by the 
boats, and there was a grand state bark all 
trimmed with silk and velvet for ’he Queen 
to be in to see the pastime. But as for that, 
all Nick could make out was the high 
carved etern of the bark, painted with Kng 
land’s golden lions, and the bark waa so far 
away that he could not even tell which was 
the Qneen.

Coming home by Somerset Home, s large 
barge passed them with many watermen 
rowing, and fine carpets about the seats; 
and in it the old Lord Chamberlain and hia 
son my Lord Hunsdon, who, it was said, 
waa to be the Lord Chamberlain when hie 
father died ; for the old lord waa failing, 
and the Queen liked clever young men 
about her.

In the barge, besides their followers, were 
a company of richly dress gentlemen, who 
were having a very gay time together, and 
seemed to please the old Lord Chamberlain 
exceedingly with the things they said. They 
were somebody a, aa Nick could very well 
are from their carriage and address ; and, 
so far aa the barge allowed, they were all 
clustered about one fellow in the seat by 
my Lord Hunsdon. He seemed to be the 
chiefeat spokesman of them all, and everv 
one appeared very glad indeed to be friend
ly with him. My Lord Hunsdon himself 
made free with hie nobility, and eat beside 
him arm in arm.

What he was «eying they were too far 
away to hear in the shouting and eplaah ; 
but those with him in the barge were listen
ing aa eagerly as children to a merry tale. 
Sometimes thev laughed until they held 
their aides ; and then again aa suddenly they 
were very quist, and played softly with 
their tankards and did not look at each 
other aa he went gravely on telling hie 
story. Then all at onoe he would wave hia 
hand gaily, and hie smile would sparkle out 
and the whole company, from the old Lord 
Chamberlain down, would brighten up again 
as if a new dawn had come over the faille 
into their hearts from the light of hia hazel 
•T*.

Nick made no doubt that this was some 
young earl rolling in wealth ; for who else 
could have such listeners? Yet there was, 
nevertheless, something so familiar in hia 
look, that he could not help staring at him 
as the barge came thumping through the 
jam.

They passed along an oar'e length or two 
away ; and as they came abeam. Carew, 
rising, doffed hia hat, and bowed politely to 
them all.

In spite of hie wild life, he was a striking 
handsome man.

The old Lord Chamberlain aaid some 
thing to his eon, and pointed with hia hand. 
All tbt company in the barge turned round 
to look ; and he who had been talking stood 
up quickly wi. hie baud upon the young 
lord e arm, »nd smiling, waved hia cap.

Nick gave a sharp cry.
Then the Urge pushed through, and shot 

away down stream like a wild swan.
" Why, Nick," exclaimed Cicely, •• how 

dreadful thou dost look 1 ” and, frightened, 
she caught him by the band. " Why. oh I 
—what is it, Nick—thou art not ill ? "

** It was Will Shakepere ! ” cried Nick, 
and sank into the bottom of the wherry 
with his head upon the master-player a
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dairy, household
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Canada Salt Association
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Help
Is needed by poor, tired mothers, debilitated 
%nd run down 1 «cause of poor, thin blood. Help 
la needed by the nervous sufferer, the men and 
women tortured with rheumatism, neuralgia, 
dyspepsia, scrofula, catarrh. Help comes 
lutckly when Hood's Sarsaparilla begins to en
rich. purify and vitalize the blood and send It 
In a healing, nourishing, invigorating stream to 
all the nerves, muscles and organs of the body.

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

Is the One True Blood Purifier. All druggists, f I. 
Prepared only by C. I. Hood * Co., Lowell, Mass.

s» .» rassi cure Mver Ills; easy to flood S Pills take, cwvto operate. 26c.

Ma. J. H. Huttv, Chemist,
318 Yonge Si., Toronto, writes:

As e general cough and lung sjrruh and lung syrup Pynr- 
nluaUs pn»|wraUon. It 
asUsÂtrUon to all who

»d it maur having 
derivrd from iu 1

reliable cough medicine.1

W. C. MoC<
Bouchent, Que.

PYNY-RECTORAL
Positively Cures 

COUGHS and COLDS
in a surprisingly short time. It's a sci
entific certainty, tried and true, soothing 
and healing in its effects.

Large Bottle. SS «a.

DAVIS * LAWRENCE CO.. Ltd. 
Sole Proprietors 

Montreal
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Hale’s Bakery -
Cor. Queen and Portland 8ta.

□

BIST QUAurr of mad
Brown Bread. Moderate Price.

White Bread Delivered Dally.
Full Weight--------  ‘i>t «»

ARQUET FLOORS
DUSKING BRUSHES .... 
DUSKING WAX..............

W. H. ELLIOTT,
Manufacturer, 40 King EL E., Toronto,

NOT A DOLLAR'S worth of real «date 
ever owned by tho Company.

NOT A DOLLAR a lnlere.1 In nr rear, 
on December Hit, le l«M. 1M or I*.

THE LOWEST DEATH RATE 00 re-
cord for a period of eleven yearn.

THE MOST RIGID AND CAREFUL
economy in management.

These FRATVRRH Commend

The Temperance and General
Ufe Assurance Company

To the Intelligent Judgment of all 
thoughtful men.

HON. O. W KOtfri, H. HUTHKKI.ANI). 
President. Managing Director.

Head Office
GLOBE BUILDING, TORONTO


